Reflections by Dr Advocate Lyndon Bouah – Chess & Women's month
On the 9th of August 1956, 20 000 women marched to the Union Building in Pretoria to protest the
pass laws that were enacted at that time. The march became symbolic of the strength of women and
since the advent of democracy in South Africa, 9 August has become known as women's day and the
month of August has been declared women's month.
In the Western Cape the annual Chess Western Province league takes place between July and
September each year. Clubs enter teams in the four divisions of the league and compete to become
known as the best club in Cape Town. The league has being running since 1907.
On 12 August 2017 the Provincial Minister for Cultural Affair and Sport minister Anroux Marais
visited the league to see for herself the impact of the league. She was pleasantly surprised with the
diverse group of players from all communities and was very happy to take a few pictures in the hall.
In the first picture she took a picture with Cape Town chess club. The club is the second oldest in the
Southern Hemisphere and the oldest in South Africa having been established in 1885. One of their
players is WFM Dantelle Joubert who holds a Ministerial bursary and recently ended sixth at the
recent Zone 4.3 Individual team Championships.

Minister Marais with WFM Dantelle Joubert of Cape Town chess club
The second photo was taken with Steinitz chess club. Steinitz has been a dominant force in Western
Province and South Africa and has for the last few years been strengthened by the arrival of WIM
Denise Frick, the current three time SA Closed champion.

Minister Marais with WIM Denise Frick of Steinitz chess club
Minister Marais then said hi to Stellenbosch chess club. Stellenbosch chess club has Rebecca Selkirk
in their Premier team and in this photo she is alongside Dr Andrey Southey who recently published a
book called Krabbenhood based on perlemoen fishing in the Hermanus area.

Minister Marais with Rebecca Selkirk and Dr Andrey Southey of Stellenbosch chess club

The Minister then visited MRL Chess club where she greeted the brothers of GM Kenny Solomon.

Minister Marais with brothers of GM Kenny Solomon
She also in a separate photo greeted WFM Lauren and Robyn Van Niekerk who together with Megan
all hold their national Protea Colours for senior chess. Robyn is also the captain of MRL.

Minister Marais with Van Niekerk sisters

In the B division Minister Marais was warmly received by Grassy Park who has Charne Woolf playing
for them. Charne ended second in the Under 20 age category.

Minister Marais with Grassy Park who has Charne Woolf
In the D section WFM Michelle Fisher, who is the 2017 USSA women's champion, plays board one for
Maties and is hoping to lead her team to the C division.

Minister Marais with WFM Michelle Fisher of Maties

Minister Marais then left for her next engagement as some of the teams had not all arrived here.
The other females participating include Tegan Fritz who plays for Capablanca who recently won the
Under 18 girls chess championship in Durban.

Tegan Fritz plays for Capablanca
Her sister Kaylin plays in the UWC Premier team.

Kaylin Fritz

Cross Road Chess Club also had quite a few female players.

IM David Gluckman little Amy plays for Cape Town and little Joubert was the under 8 champion
some time ago.

Natasha Joubert and Amy Gluckman

I also spotted some hardworking women administrators when I spotted Mrs Marcelle Agulhas, the
Chessa secretary handing out clocks as she does most league days together with WP Treasurer Ilse
Joubert filling out scores.

Marcelle Agulhas

Ilse Joubert

Enjoy all the pics of the women in the various club teams.
The Chessa website reveals that there are almost 3500 female players registered.
Let's work together to build our women's chess and we salute our fellow chess players and
administrators in women's month.
Regards
Dr Advocate Lyndon Bouah

